
Year 2 Remote Learning 
 

Hello Year 2, 

Thank you for all your hard work last week, it was so lovely to see all the work that you sent us.  It was great seeing you all 

again in our Teams meeting, we were so pleased that it all went much better this week!  It really is lovely to see all of your 

smiling faces and hear about what you have been doing at home.  

For this week’s meeting we would like to have a mini quiz time with you. It was Miss Buckley’s idea!  She has been busy 

writing the quiz questions and it will be your job to try to answer them.  There will be 10 questions for you to answer on 

the theme of books we have read in Year 2.  You will need to make three answer cards, use three pieces of paper and label 

them with A, B and C.  Make the letters nice and big as this is how you will answer the quiz questions.  Miss Buckley will 

ask a question and then will give you three choices of answer and you will hold up the letter that matches the answer you 

want. 

e.g. What colour is Peter Rabbit’s coat?  a) red  b) yellow  c) blue- you would hold up your card that has C on it. 

We have sent you all an invite. Just email us or give the school office a ring if you do not receive it.  

 

Can we please take this opportunity to thank all of the children for all of their super work, it really brightens our day to 

know that you are reaching for the stars and persevering. It is not easy to keep going without your teachers there to help 

you, but you and your families are doing an awesome job!  To those of you at home supporting them, a massive well done 

and thank you. These are very challenging times, we appreciate the effort and commitment you are putting into 

supporting the children with learning at home. Again please be reassured that we are always here if you need to speak to 

anyone about your child and their home learning. Your child’s wellbeing must always come first and anything that you 



want to ask just send us an email. There is always a member of the year 2 team manning the emails. Please stay safe and 

well and look after each other. 

Here are the activities for this week.   

Best wishes the Year 2 team. 

 

Whenever your child is writing, whether that’s completing their home learning or writing stories, fact-files and 
more for fun, use these resources to support: 

 Year 1 and 2 Common Exception words – click here 

 Phase 3 and 5 graphemes – click here 
 

You may want to use Kinetic letters paper to complete any writing on, as this is what the children are used to writing on at 

school.  It can be printed here: Kinetic Letters paper- click here 

 

Here are some resources to help you with your Grammar Hammer: 

Year 2 Grammar Glossary 

KS1 Parent grammar glossary    

 

 

 

New! 

https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_380138dd72c547348be65cc634848304.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_5dac7451cd344f768fe6ffc3934eae3f.pdf
https://05121cbc-aaa8-4c70-a963-52bf155fc664.filesusr.com/ugd/258d16_275ee8a757a84d10844dddd94bc33593.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_5a358082fb4f4ac78ea11d3381df24c5.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_5a358082fb4f4ac78ea11d3381df24c5.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_542f9d2f5ab347c693f2172324a05c99.pdf


Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Maths 

 

Interpret pictograms  
1-1 

Video 
Worksheet 

Answers 
 
 

Maths 
 

Draw pictograms 2,5, 10- 
activity lesson 

There is no sheet needed for 
this lesson 

Video  

Maths 
 

Draw pictograms 2,5, 10 
Video 

Worksheet 
Answers 

 
 

 

Maths 
 

Interpreting pictograms 2, 
5, 10 
Video  

Worksheet 
Answers 

 

Maths 
 

Block diagrams 
Video 

Worksheet 
Answers 

 

English 
 

L.O- I can box up my ideas. 
Lesson 

 

English 
 

L.O- I can identify features of 
instructions. 

Lesson 

English 
 

L.O- I write a clear set of 
instructions. 

Lesson 
 

English 
 
L.O- I can write a clear set of 

instructions. 
Lesson 

 
 

English 
 
L.O- I can write a clear set of 

instructions. 
Lesson 

 
 

Reading comprehension 
Complete these three over the course of the week- they are linked separately 

1) Tyler’s big dream       2) Maui and the magic of fire          3) How to play marbles 
 

Phonics now introduces spelling rules. This week we are adding the suffixes –er and –est to words ending in y. We are also looking at different ways to spell 
the ‘l’ sound and the ‘j’ sound at the ends of words. The spelling rule also includes the spellings that your child will be completing this week.  There are also 

fun activities that match the phonics videos which explain the spelling rules this week. Please feel free to complete and enjoy them. 
GPS 

Grammar Hammer 4 
Answers 

Adult to read the question 
and child to answer. 

 

GPS 
Words ending in -le 

 
See Phonics lesson 1 video 
with Mrs Betts 
 
Activity- click here 

GPS 
Words ending in-dge and -ge 

 
See Phonics lesson 2 video 

with Mrs Betts 
 

Activity- click here 

GPS 
Adding the suffix –er to words 

ending in y 

 
See Phonics lesson 3 video 

with Mrs Betts 
 

Activity- click here 

GPS 
Adding the suffix –est to words 

ending in y 

 
See Phonics lesson 4 video 

with Mrs Betts 
 

Activity- click here 
 

https://vimeo.com/501674074
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y2-Spring-Block-2-WO3-Interpret-pictograms-1-1-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y2-Spring-Block-2-ANS3-Interpret-pictograms-1-1-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/504480875
https://vimeo.com/504483835
https://vimeo.com/504483835
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y2-Spring-Block-2-WO4-Draw-pictograms-2-5-and-10-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y2-Spring-Block-2-ANS4-Draw-pictograms-2-5-and-10-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/504484570
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y2-Spring-Block-2-WO5-Interpret-pictograms-2-5-and-10-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y2-Spring-Block-2-ANS5-Interpret-pictograms-2-5-and-10-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/504485413
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y2-Spring-Block-2-WO6-Block-diagrams-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y2-Spring-Block-2-ANS6-Block-diagrams-2019.pdf
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-box-up-for-purpose-69k3ed
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-features-of-instructions-6hk6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-clear-set-of-instructions-part-1-70rket
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-clear-set-of-instructions-part-2-60v62e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-clear-set-of-instructions-part-3-6wup2d
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_c8a2b2d3a686443ba804f149b1a30758.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_b9e6a4734c7444bb8b62a9dc59adf2b5.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_1cb4179d49c94acc9a0e16571612a454.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_853835ac99a743e6b3df69f3a21f4862.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_1161f4efb6014e87b27b66851ee08ff0.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_1161f4efb6014e87b27b66851ee08ff0.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_63b29982c0154c63a935c42d1943f77b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_63b29982c0154c63a935c42d1943f77b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_b442bf77e3eb4f53a99512a228d8942e.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_eb268049a605404e81ffc5c4be6f573b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_eb268049a605404e81ffc5c4be6f573b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_988a70e2e5ef43529af0f51e3bc38845.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_7b972ad6383c42cd95737d6159809a41/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_7b972ad6383c42cd95737d6159809a41/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_3e64559ac27345479b296e0f59d59d02.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_5d064d24d8ee4c478535a48ae564f688/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_5d064d24d8ee4c478535a48ae564f688/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_ba79f3ecc2234ab0b3a0248feb8b9144.pdf


Handwriting 
Practise your letter formation each day for the Slider family. 

School website handwriting link 
 

This can be done on lined paper or there is a special Kinetic Letters paper you can print from here 
Kinetic Letters paper 

 

Spelling 
 

Remember there is a video to help support your child with spelling throughout the week.  These are optional activities and can be used if you would like to. 
You may already have a way set up that works for learning them for your child.   

Click here for spelling video 

Read and copy them out 
carefully 

 
wriggle       nettle     sizzle     

beetle   
table   steeple   crumple   

candle     
beautiful     fast 

 

Look, say, cover and write 
with your eyes closed! 

 
Then check. 

Rainbow writing and pyramid 
writing. 

Spotting letters that have 
been missed out. 

Spelling them in a sentence. 
 

Dictate a sentence to your 
child and ask your child to 
write the word from the 
spelling list that you used in 
your sentence. 

RE 
L.O- I am learning about 

what the story of David and 
Goliath teaches Jewish 

people. 
 

Lesson with Mrs Betts click 
here. 

 
Example of RE responses to 

questions. Click here. 
 

PSHE 
L.O- I am learning to identify 
and name some feelings and 

how people respond to 
them. 

 
Lesson 

 

Geography 
L.O- I can understand where 
Kenya is in the world and can 
locate it on a map. 

 
Lesson with Mrs Betts click 

here 
 

Kenya fact file template-click 
here 

PE 
Cosmic Yoga 

Lulu the Lion Cub. 
 

There are lots of other 
lessons if you search for 

Cosmic Yoga on Youtube. 
 

Science 
L.O- to learn what a habitat 

is. 
 

Lesson 
 

https://www.st-james.dudley.sch.uk/letter-and-number-formation
https://05121cbc-aaa8-4c70-a963-52bf155fc664.filesusr.com/ugd/258d16_275ee8a757a84d10844dddd94bc33593.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_bf8327a9e06e4f19abda3a1a701861c2/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_4ff7ea75d98545e48e182ee6d1b01f2e/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_4ff7ea75d98545e48e182ee6d1b01f2e/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_88969b1f8c27474aa3904aaf93940df0.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_88969b1f8c27474aa3904aaf93940df0.pdf
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/feeling-good-6hj64d?step=1&activity=video
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_e7d14a5d90734fa4a6e3bf972d7961e6/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_e7d14a5d90734fa4a6e3bf972d7961e6/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_1e489f4be2594cb7b5dfd46544550e4d.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_1e489f4be2594cb7b5dfd46544550e4d.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DcS7hBE5YJQ
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-a-habitat-cmupat?step=2&activity=video


 
 

Year 2 Storytime 
Please enjoy some more stories read by Year 2 staff. 

Click on the video links. 
A story set in a Kenyan village called Lila and the Secret of Rain- read by Mrs Betts 

Frog and Toad Together : A List – read by Miss Buckley 
 
 
Daily reading It is important that children read and hear stories every day. There are a huge selection of interactive texts on Bug Club. The children love them 
and really enjoy the quizzes. If you still have trouble getting onto Bug Club could we please advise you to follow the links below 
 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/help?s=technical-system_requirements 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/help?s=technical-pop-up_blocker_settings 
https://support.pearson.com/uk/s/article/ActiveLearn-Primary-iPad-Login-Issues  
https://support.pearson.com/uk/s/digital-contactus  
 
 
Maths Hammer   
 
This is an additional activity to practise skills previously taught at school.  Please click here. 

 

 

New! 

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_d187796435284677a7ba7671de190ab2/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_1b566474e60543159aa4bc1724b0b975/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/help?s=technical-system_requirements
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/help?s=technical-pop-up_blocker_settings
https://support.pearson.com/uk/s/article/ActiveLearn-Primary-iPad-Login-Issues
https://support.pearson.com/uk/s/digital-contactus
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_4851e5b89a0f4c48be2012ed15a7a54a.pdf

